FCOC 2010 Convention Schedule of Events

Friday - 21 May 2010

President’s Reception Outside Patio 1800
Hospitality Room open Flamingo Suite 1200 – 1700, and 2000 - ------

Saturday – 22 May 2010

All Hands Breakfast Fort Myers Ballroom 0730 – 0830
Memorial Service Fort Myers Ballroom 0845 – 0915
Hospitality Room open Flamingo Suite 0900 – 1700
(Computer help, health screenings, shell craft, snacks, gen. info., etc. )

FCOC Business Meeting Fort Myers Ballroom 0930 - 1030
Seminar-MOAA Update Fort Myers Ballroom 1045 - 1115
Seminar- eye care innov. Useppa Room 1130 - 1200
Buffet Lunch Shoeless Joe’s Café 1215 - 1315
Seminar –Macomber Useppa Room 1330 - 1400
Edison Tour Edison Estate 1430 - 1630
Military Ball Fort Myers Ballroom 1730 Socializing on Patio
1800 Banquet Hall opens for seating
1840 Guests seated

Hospitality Room re-opens Flamingo Suite 2100 - ------

Alternative activity—Saturday 22 May 2010

Shopping Tour /lunch Bell Towers Plaza 1000

Sunday – 23 May 2010

Checkout Lobby NLT 1200
Complementary coffee & doughnuts hospitality room 0700 - 1000
Pay as you go Breakfast Buffet available in Lobby restaurant

Dress for all events is Convention shirt or similar attire except for Military Ball where Mess Dress, Formal Attire or Business suit is suggested.